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Please Follow Directions
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geo liera in ever since end that a new organ Is 
assured fur th" great festival of Cbilhtmas, 
when one of the (iraud Maueee by the tv st 
composers will bo given by ihu choir.--Paris 
RuVlew.

uMlill *1
DIOCESE OF LOUDON. I ▼

KBCKITlON A . TIIK CATHEDRAL.
At the Cathedral the Hector. Rev Father 

Aylward. received Into the Sodality of the 
Mlcetn d Virgin flf.eeu young ladies, on the 
evening of the Feast c.f the Immaculate Con 
cepUon.

Bcf.iro the Reception the Rev. Director In 
choice and eloquent langmtg • addressed the 
>oui g ladies uu '.he obilg-ulone they were 
about to assume and earnestly counseled l hi in 
to be faithful in the service of Almighty G d 
and in their allegian e to cur IromacL 
Mother, doing which ihi y would undoub: 
bi- the recipients of every biasing not o 
this life but also lu eii'iiv'y

Hum d ction of the Hie. e ni Baer 
by F-».n r Aylwaid, tuiminaied 
anl impressive service

'pMrjhaThe Best Bread and Pastry making is
Impossible Otherwise. ifSC.'90A (lift From London.

m now, of London prerenU d 
si ai u'- r f i be Havred Heart of J< »u i 

ieh a; Victoria Uo*d lo In a IIm 
feet In height atd decorated in 

Hpecial si rvincH weie held oo 
Immaculate Conception when 
blessed and the jubile- cloaid 
o the Barred Hearts of J su- 

ry. The mu*ic w an ( f * high order, 
hunt» ard MD» G.dlsgber taking the

Miss Mary 
a beaufful i 
to the chn
statue six 
whlU« and 
the feast. i 
the statue 
Wilh det O

I gold Hpecial 
if the I.niiiacu

> ' dly wilh demotion to 
nly in and Mary. The

M-c» !.. h'Uie ard Mi <» (».dlngtiet taking i nr 
li-adirg solos, wi.b charming e-nd phasing 
ell. ct.

In business as a Savings Bank an') 
Loan Company since 1854. V0LU1than any I have ever seen “ are words 

echoed by thousands of the best judges 
of good cooking throughout Canada 
who are writing us constantly to say 
that they have found the flour just as 
represented, and the recipes the best 
they have ever tried.

Grocers tell us that the homes where 
the flour and the recipes are both used 
are the homes where the greatest success 
is attained in baking.

We wish everyone who uses “Royal 
Household ’’ flour to have these recipes. 

So send for them.
Send now, and we will not only send 

you the recipes, but place you on our 
literature list, and mail you whatever 
we issue for users of flour.

No woman who values the reputation 
of her baking—the success of her bread, 
cakes, pies and pastry—the health of 
her family, (depending as it does on 
good cooking) w ill use anything except 
“ Royal Household " flour and in the 

' Royal Household ” way.
The best baking requires the best 

flour and the best recipes.
We have both.
We send the recipes free.
Write for the recipes to-day.
Every really good grocer has the flour.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, 

Montreal.

Are you following the recipes?
Are you making bread, cakes, pies, 

pastry, according to “Royal Household* 
recipes ?

If not, you cannot be sure of good 
results.

“Why not?” you may reasonably ask.
“Are not my own recipes, which do 

good baking, good enough ?
“ Why should I adopt new recipes '*’
Simply because “ Royal Household' 

is a new flour requiring new treatment.

This Flour is Different
from Other Flours

It Is different from other flour.
It is better than any flour you have 

ever used.
It is the only flour that is equally good 

for bread and pastry.
It makes the best of both.
Being different, it must be differently 

mixed, kneeded and baked.

H E. ST GEORG:
London, Canada <ht <ZL*ament. glvi o 

the beau IIui HEAD OFFICE :

78 Church St., Toront London, SiDUKE OF CONNAUliHT HAD AN 
AUDIENCE WITH THE POPE.

'JPARISH OK ORYBDALK
On I hi H h uf iJvci in bur n. honor of l ho U il 

den Jubilee rf the Immaculate Conception, 
Mbs Msggh* Wild pi i si nu d R* v. A. Louche, 
P P , Drysdale, with a beautiful hH fv»si 
mente, white and black The pit e of the vest
ments wbh 1160. On the sarmiccnaeir-n unoih* r 
young laii> pres- nied the good Filler with ft 
Benediction veil worth $10

If You Think *
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of changing your preset-.1 
location or business
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.^.■‘.brallun . r nm f.,.:-. d'f wor.^r.^h cere™Vf.‘T I'ZAZCcI

hon.«nil R'Kht huudnd pcreoin approaccm ivmlir i.l.l tan w.e excel-

colthiaud Hole run 1ji» _ * . j j, on joyi d liberty. and well understood Its moan
m assIHed by ( h*nrsl or Holdon ana il(X/.Tho mUionari.** coming to R-nr* from 
Fathers h ergu*on and YH.i?, (0ngrMMton V a» parts of the British Empire -poke of he 
eut>^d^a,iOI,i iA ,t,r>nMi,i™ n nf Hie Laro'bial « '‘a: degree of liberty enjoyed in ibo colonies, *! An^LMs^d 11» audience ...led len minute..

Il-ait. The following a; count of the closing 
ex rcises in i he evening is tak< n from too
MThe i-elvbraUon of 'he iubilen of the déclara 
lion by Pope Pius IX of the dogma of 
the Immaculate Door, ption was concluded 
throughout lit" world I**hI night, aod In all the 
Catholic church, s In Hamilton special services 
were held in honor of the occasion. In Hi.
Msry’a Cathi dral th" ccr monies were esp-n 
ally impresfive and ini-resting. The set vice 
commenced -.t 7:iV•. and the church was rrow.T 
ed to the di ore, rnaoy belt g ob’.lgod to sta: d 
throughout th- ever in*. 'I he main aVar never 
looked mor* b- auilful. being prnfos- ly decor 
Bird with M tw. rs and brilllan'.ly illumina'eri 
with color.d - electric lights. A large sta:no 
if ihe RlesKid \ irgln was plae.-d wi'hm 'he 
esncio-ry. and many lights were burning 
around
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* It will Pay YouCor. Hackney

g aD1UUE6E OF HAMILTON. Insignor
to investigate the advan -

lAssets $3,000,000. ages offered in the way of 
free or cheap land, niiri 4 
erals, lumber, etc., in

,i

Interest allowed on Dv 
posits from Twenty Ceu'* 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
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E NEW ONTARIO J
«t For information, maps, etc., 

write
t"

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Much Quicker L-
and Easier Baking

By following our recipes you can haki 
easier, quicker, better than ever before.

All your own skill and knowledge of 
good baking will be made doubly effec
tive, and as a good housewife you will 
quickly see why these recipes are so 
good.

The words of a lady of St. John, N.B., 
w hose letter we have just opened : "bread 
made with it is lighter, flakier, better

-
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DIKII.

BMkQoi.dhu k —At Toronto on 57 h Nov» m 
b.-r Bam u-1 McGoldrick, aged f»3 years, May 
hi- rest In u *ace !
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KU Maky (Jknkvik , i: At. l*ort, Ar'hur 
D -c. of i > phuirl fiv- r. Bleier Mary 

« Kll«:n Koalingt. May tier soul

Him
Ont ASMLJucctmèTn peace JAMES MASON, Managing The Ideal’SIFTERSTBAf HERS WANTED 

TFAODER WAMED FOR SEPARATE 
I s-m.iIS c Noll LancaeUr B-ato salary 

* and quallticaiions Duties io 
V.M-.i Applj to 1) A McDO
irpi ii Valb’T 1* O . < tut

C. M B. A.
Is the only sifter that requires no shak 
Ir-ff or turning. Simply put the ;iskr-;» 
in and sifter separates the coal from r 
ashes. No dust, no labor. See it a

CHURCH FURNISHINGSResolutions of oondolrnc" w->ro moved aL 
i,he Iasi n wiilar meeting of Branch !!72. May 
non: h. to Rev J I M--Irern-y. P. P , ol that 
place on the d< a"b of bis b lov- d ninth1 r.

A résolut 1 n rf cond"let •<) was also passed 
by the sam-- branch 10 Hro. Thos. Caseidy amt 
f-iinily i i. ih dt-a-.h of his daughter, Mi 
E izibuth U leaidy.

ngald.
1364-'fs'»n,i

HER WANTED EUR THE PETER 
ire. S-1 aratti f- hools (Boys ti» ciion a 

f. nidi 'isis iini. holding t-veoad clam profi»- 
sloi.al fiTtlticApplication» will be r.- 
ceivi.d uw io'he 7'h Deivniber. sta'leg Hilary 
t xp. ci- : tufd giving 'cstimontale etc Duties 
to b gu af'cr th" Christmas hi lid jy» John 
Ufrke. i dec. s parat*: School Bd. Peter- 
b » -mil'' Xov. 2 , i - i.

r-bvy.
it. CARPETS — Special designs made for church use in V. ilton, 

Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry and all wool ingrains.
COCOA MATTINGS—In all width; : tor corridors, aisles,steps, etc. 
CORK CARPET—Specially suitabh as p floor covering where extra 

warmth and noiselessness ar- . ini red. ks in church passages,
aisles, stairways, and for intim *rithospitals, etc.

LINOLEUMS, RUGS,

Af « r ihe rosary had byen recltfd by the 
clemv mid pi-opl-- i h-- rhoir H'-og Dixit- Do ill- 
(nun Tli- Young Ladie»’ S idaliiy, with a 
uu mbi-r-l ip of abou' ninety, was pa ient in a 
bn!», and Va. g *w - tly Dome. Holy (.host.
'•’I ii WI.K followed by the reception 'ntu Ih 
Hodallty o? .Dirty young ladle» Th mu wore 
at) drentu d in white, and - wrl d ligl '- d taper - 
They km It at 11.< .iltar railing and n*p>-»i ' <1 
i-fier Him Loid-diip who n < el veil th- in into the 
Sodality. i h-- promis* s nnide wh- n entering.

The rchool (hildriu cf the j»*-rieh then en 
ten d fi mi either side of the cnurch alrginv 
apprepria-e hjmiiH Th" beys walk 'd down 
the w< Ht aid- ar d the girl» down the ear" Hide 
The sanctuary bc.ja also took pan In the pm 
cnwlon Tin hymns ruor “ere O Mo'hir I 
OonliiW-ip for Mirth, hfjoi-e. R ,1'dce. and 
Immaculate yuem. About forty beautiful 
bannere with different ple'unwnf May ami 
nearly «'1 the Invocation» of lb Li'any to 'In 
HUged Virgin, wore cat ri< il in the proem 

d add. d much to th.- < ITjcL About six 
TUi children look part
Afna-ur -if th . v< ninp wrh ih-crowivng cf 

thes'alue i f the IlU'HHed Virgin bv hi» Ixird 
ehlp tho Pi hop. The I lldr. n walk dforward 
utfsrirg Iliw. ru, and he crowned 'die Hiatus 
with i hr-m. Th- y thin aar g the M ago meat 
and bin Lordship after giving his blessing, re 
cit«d the iubit.o priyer authoriz'd by Ills 
Holme»» Pop. Pius X Thi» was followed by 
benedlc'lon rf the BU'RRcd Sacriinent, which
was giv. u by the Bishop, iisaisted by tno ---------------- :------------ :-------
Xhr-iî!lJ,m'n ehf’7ohut ïf theV°hi'rch.'stPglni CATHOLIC HOME
Ave M iria Stella.

Ht». Lin uBbtp liming tho ev- ning bri tly and 
eloquently address* d the congregation.

The Purdom üülespiv
HARDWARE COMPANY,

118 Dundas St., London, Oni.
A"entlon Is directed to the advortisrnn-nt of 

th- Northern Bu*tn»m College r opening for 
th * winter ’< rm M"inlay January 1 id. HK)5. 
The laig • od lition othe collrgi buildir g which 
ban hr- n under construction for the past fuw 
month» ha» bien completed and thrown open 
reaily for the accommodation of all who are de 
alroua of Hpcuring a thorough bush oh train
ing. Tho Northern BuHinei-8Coll gerrj 

xc< 11 »d position in the Dominion a» 
ne»» S hool In fact U ia the only one 
e Hi g • buildi- g. Tho en1 ire building is 
for p- rm money. Iisgracuat. » who are to 
holding positions in t he 1 *adli g m -man 
bouecB of the continent < he rfully recommend 
th-- North'rn BuHinoi-B (College as a supplier 
» hool for instruction in up to date methoie of 
busIm-K In one of the four department» of 
ih»- U -Hi ge any Htud. tv can get I ho education 
h - wan1» The husineee department of the col 
j.ign is for general business work the Short 
hind and 'Typ wiiilng D p irimerit course for 
tniniog for a short hand wri.-r; the Tel 
grsTthj Departin' n' for those who wish to bo 
e-m • teli graph, op ratore ai d the Preparatory 
Ururse for thus" who are very fir buck, who 
wish to improve thi ir ordinary education. No 

n is ' oo far hack ’o enter thi» d* part ment

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE SENIOR 
1 1). p irtm-nt

School. A man*
Jan. 2nd 1906 
s'atiiig salary aud • 
ley, tii i-reiary • Ti 
Board. Ws

RF.PPS I'f'R CUSHIONS, Etc., Rtc. i t the Wsllaceburg R. V. S. 
- teacher. Duties 
Ti ri moniale r. n ui 

• lualitlcaili n.-. t 
«•asurvr R. COALto commence 

ire d Apply, 
to M. J. Dur 

C. ti tiehnol 
13683

FOR

•a to rorntnencB Jan 
qtialiflva ion. tia'ary 

xpenence in teaching if any. 
il be ri-c ived by J. D. McPhee, 

1364.2
A IEAU11ER FOR ti. H NO. 1* 
on l'utie» to commence 3'd Jau 

April, st at it g • xp» 
klarv. to Jos- tiunii

A. Screaton & Co.
LONDON. ONI

Write for 
samples and 
prices.nir.g itn 

'dal-

ll*n< bnrv .On*
WAN TED A CATHOLIC TE ACHER 
\\ public ti h No. 5 Tp. cf VVvsi Willi 
for the \e*r 

Ai.pli^a

h it. Ont

134 Dundas St. Good Cool is a great con: • 
fort. You will have satis* 
faction in every way if yon 
send your order to

K If! 05 Duties 
ntu to stateEC: 2nd

wan' fit, 
Applicai 
1* -kh

A $20 Outfit 
For $12

}.
dred \\'AN

>> A
I ED 

A " n h' on- ice .t-a .ran. 
ualitica'ion

P. O. 
1364 2 John M. Daly1905

ar.d balary, to Jas. Samr-ion 
Ont.

Gurman

■■ T1.AVHKU WAN 1 KU MA1.K. CATHvLIV 
1 fo- RcglopoUs Coiltg" Kirgeton, to take 

UlasslcR and ei'bcr English or French 
Salary $801 Servie* s to bi gin Jan 3rd. Ap
ply giving qualifl'allons, etc., to William I 
Brick. B A. Principal._______________ 13dl 2. !

FAIM )LlO LADY TEACHER WANTED, 
v Auply to O. BiHe.onr.ette, S Joseph 
Co., Ont.
\fALE OR FEMALE TEACHER HOLD 
lu ir g fl'-t cr eerord eli*-» <-- ftlcate male 
nreferr.d for R C ■•*. r* No 3. Dover Sou h 
Villiig- Pdnemut. ( «pablecf teaching bo h 
French ard Krgllth State salary and cx 
perienco i xpt<- • d Div ii » to h'gin Jan. 3, 
uex . Alpby Che if, Stc Treaa Daver ti >uth.

Phone 348. 19 York Sr,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

A'

f*

$1.00 Will Send it 
to Your Home

$4.50 WINTER SUITS ^ANNUAL FOE •v
\\ Humn

1361 21005, We ioak«-1 --
IFor Suit* nt the Ca*hollo!Reeoul, London. i :

At the chn ch of thi* S u-r.-d Hrari. Kill 9nn- 
,1*! It,,. Goldin Jubilee of thi deflnltun and 
proclamai Ion of the dogma of th- 1 tmaculate
C< nc. p*ion was closed w th solemn “J' The following arc the contents : 
nreesive cen nmnivi- aid a splendid programme xi.yian (Ifia. po* in.

», »T n,M which lb. U*lh0jtr(^ffiri.b,,d,R"' Th0a" J- Clml,be"- 8 

i h M- l iirn* Watson. Ann's Spring Flowers (fuil p^ge illnstratlon).
nivONoall, Onrr ne I 1 - h<*l S o k, ^ ^ ^ ^ moiH i,Ct by Mary T Waggaman.
oie Li y anil Aaiian.c i.*»von ' a'F The Li tic Idand over th. tica, with Illustra

MODS from La Haches unison Mass m (» and tinn» of Glondulough r f tho Sever
other numbers , .. • , C'hurche» the Hill locked Retreat cf tit.

This W vt the first app- arancc of the .lumor K.-vin ; Round Tower and North Tran
choir, and their arg- He young vcdcc-Bimpr id H „t <’ .thedn-1 Kildare; A Cattle Mark"'
devotion. 1» the j vm mgat Vesparsthey sane jn jr, \ ,ri] ■ Butter »'d Egg Market ir.
alternately ana with-vi rv evidence of careful Ireland ; St K.-vin s Kitchen; Pilgrim»

p*instiikn g training tho verms cf th with Bared Head and Feet at Lougfc
ma with the senior choir. Ut,r r

At High Mih-. 1L3" »i m * ' ll“JJ',‘ tit. Martin’s Summer, by Marian Ames Tag renrimd m excel ont style Ui n idle Mas» in 
11, the mill»» b- lng well taken bv the Mism h Telling a Secret,
McCabo, th" Mi-hp» Kaland. Mr limo hr Mor|.,J Fl0BPI1

and i xqui. itely rendered Dy Miss Eva KB and. . jHl i»r.* aching to 'ho Multitudes (Illustrated i 
whoso midodloUB voice t ang out ^ elear ae a Tho Apuhtle i f the Sacred Heart (tlluatrated).
Hfi 8r« .'any XclflZ «'“° K'™'
Tlinolhy H toary.a . aiiium kyao 'vJ-;11]. Tho Holy Father "ti Revealed by Anecdob 
bltlolb' lu I Minor and the To Ueum by full „vtratcrl)
choir eloeed the jubiler. The Year's Changea In our Hierarchy-Tin

Father Crioloo , aermone morninn and even *"'Nl Hlshoos.
. r SSSrS A K0Ck'

whlïh"l'a'‘a joy’ïo hlm. o'n I he auceeaitbrfr soim'n'oi" hi" Kvenla of Ihe rear 1003.1804 (111 
first atu mpl. and in the eourae r,f hia romaraa
lamemr.1 Ihu want of a Bull aid" Inalrum -ntj The „‘ad of the Yi ar.

A' the S. L'UI» KxnoHU.fi Urounda.otc.
lor children and choir nracllco Wo under- 1’rlee 25 centsmnsasvsieisea ««— ■ *— «—-• "•'*-■«“

;WNIVKl.V 1U.UHTRATKD THItOUllllOt T, WITH A 
I VLL SIZKD KRONTISP1KCK.

\JGuaranteed for 
Five Years Xpreesive con monter at n > 

uf mutlo 1110-1 efiectlvoly 1364 j
TKZ.ÜÏKU "W ANYFD FKMAl.K FOB 
I r-cnuol tire. No. 4 Wi>ttiiia:h, to teach 

and English App’-j. stating Balnryfio 
Franklin Wright Sec. Trias., Gower Point 
P. O. Oat. 1361 2
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Ï“ Plays like a «•Fels.IilIi:. iteacher WANTED for R C ti.
rowi bip rf M rid stc

capable rf teaching fil'b cla»». Duties to cot 
m nee Jan, 2. Apply stating aalary and cx. 
D-lence ard cnr-L «irg ice'imcnials to Kd. 
McPharlln Essex P. O., f*nt.

.
Full Brass Band :

j;V.
Southcctt Suit Co.,ll,gglVd\i’ ‘««JSSSnHhW for ihlrhweonly *12. b.lnnee 1*111 can be paid in nnn.nl, 

naymouta of $2 each, or tho whole outfit for $!U cat h.
H.re i» your chance 10 shorten these long,duu even 

aud happy with the greatest entertainer in the woria^ ^w w ____
_ c“VrS Crown'le" new bien Talking Machine which we arc introducing in Canada, and 

8 11*being made1ofPefumf^unc an

popular 
orches

1305 2
T'< Hl*TH El)PEN 1NG"ÔF“8CHOÜÏT N EXT 
L J«nu»rv. two Citholio lady cacher» hold 
ing eemnd cla»» pref. saional certificate- 

ary. $3<d per year. Apply to L. V. Bach- 
I, tiic , S p S -hool Board. Steel;on Ont 

irii.5 3

ing»; make your heme bright 
at juet about half what It would
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.E>/%
r’ i-'-M

Th
KNCEDTHAUHER WANTED FOR 
Separate School at KrinHvllle. Ont., 

Lia proree»tonal. Duties to commence Lt 
In January. Enclose trst'monia»» and 

Address Rev. Thos. Cari y Erine 
1365 4
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EWANTED A QUALIFIED TEACHER FOR 
W the R. C. S.parate S'-hool Seer ion No. 2«. 
Duties to begin J »n. 19 5, Arp'y. Hta'lrg 
salary to Michael Kenny, Orleans P O . Ont.

1365 2
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and music from tho lateft 
comic operas, f acred music, band and 
ira Bolections, b as? quartettes, solo» on all the 
didurent wind and string inatrumenta. drum 
and fife selection!», comic, sentimental and 
coon songs, whistling duels, male quartettes, 
chimes, bells imperial minstrels, recitations. w 
stories for little folks funny stori.». etc. Just M 
lell us what you would I ke and wo will mike

» «8 COUPON.
TEACHER WANTED FOR R C. 8KPAR- 
I »te fcohool. No. 6. Blddulph. Apply »’a'ir g 

y and i xperi* nee noi later t,h**p l)ci. 21th, 
J. Braba/.or, Sec.-Trea» , E gin field

JOHNSTON & CO..

x. ■
'• >,r ; " Akfds,

191 Y on go st., Toronto, 
omen — Enclosed find $1.00. for 
kindly 8tii.il me one Crown Disc 

complete, also six 50c. 
Needles and Ne* die Bix 

$2.03 b 
»fACiory 

can return the 
ill be cancelled.

to ItGentl
hloh

["■>
300Recot ds.

If sati factory I agree to pay- 
month for 5! mont hs If unsat i 
it i« undcruood that I 
outfit and this

Statues Statuesa good 
Pi rh

reft* on 
est factories in t 
epoti ca

select
aps you wond'-r how wo can afford such 
fli, at about half what oth*rsa»k. The 
in bri- f D this. Wo buy fri in the larg- 
tories in the world in carloads and for 
ft»h. If

order wfAnJ Plastique Statues, beautifully 
decorated.

Subjects,—Sacred Heart, Holy Heart 
of Mary, immaculate Conception, St, 
Joseph and St. Anthony.

St. Patrick, 12-inch, $1.00
Seven-inch .................. 35 cents
Ten-inch ......
Twelve-inch.
Fifteen-inch.
Eighteen-inch.............  $1.50

Catholic Record Office. London ,0nt

fr.
kn “innyenn in Toronto 

they can tell you ahou* us. We have hum 
dreds c.f letters that testify to the quality of 
our g’olp. our low pries and our methods of 
doing but incss, copies of which can ba had for

The manufacturer* were »o rushed 
ord. rs that they would only guarantee t 
liver 212 umchin » b forn Xmas, so there is no 

delay Cut out th.* coupon and mail 
or if there m anything further you 
to know wtiio tu fully and wo will 

reel v by return mill.
We are Canada's Headquarters f >r Talking 

Machines and Record*. We carry at. rV time* 
from f irty to fitly ditferent tyv » of machines, 
ihe finest in the world Outfit,» $!0 to $100. 
Eisy payment» to everyone.

NAME...........

wmfaâ areWhaî ADDRESS........
with 
o d

• ■ Fruit a-tives” arc fruit juices in tablet form. They 
, the laxative, tonic and curative principles of fruit—com

bined into pleasant tasting pellets. They contain all the 
virtues of fruit but by the secret process of making them, 

the human system is many times intensified.
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50time for 
it at . 75

hUike 1CCVPAT10N........are $1.25

AGE.. ..

their action on NEAREST EXPRESS OFFICE : T10HI&H-CLASSI0VELS
el callista

Whaî “Fruit-a-tivcs” are for JOHNSON & CO , J .V It.
i iToronto. ite191 Yonge St.,

«*; -ife, v j
t’ k: \ ' ' 'tii

sm i
X ' ,.j ....

“ Fruit-a-tives ” are the na
tural and logical cure for all 
Stomach, Liver aud Kidney 
troubles. Their action is that 
of fresh fruit, only very much 
surer and more effective. Then 
too, they are free of fruit acids, 
sugar and woody fibre which 
often prevent fresh fruit being 
beneficial.

Try “Fruit-a-tives” and see 
how quickly they cure yon of 
Constipation, Biliousness, Sour 
Stomach, Bilious Headache, 
Loss of Appetite and Kidney 
troubles.

•: . '<> /£ .......

A Sketch of the Third Century, bj 
Cardinal Newman. Paper, 30 cents.j 1 IFF. OF DANIS'. OTONNELL

i LIFE OF ST.1 PATRICK VS y Rev. M .1

LIKE’"TORIES OF DYING l’ENI
tent»—From i he diary of a Oalholic mit-
ily^oV’isuXei, or life of the
HLKSSF.il VIRGIN MARY.

LOST DA LIGHTER THE-B/ Mrs James
Sad 1er.

Lotir SON THE - By Mr" Jae tiadlier 
LOST C.ENOVKFFA — By Cecelia M

2BOOKS. 1
FABIOLAFor Bale nt the Catholic Record! Office 

London, Ont, postpaid.
JESUS, THE ALL BEAU T1FUL -A do- 

voiirnal Treatise on th" character and 
action» of Our Lord. By the author of
• The voieorf theS icn d Heart."
by U. J G. Marl" d S L U>'’ h 

JACK HILDRETH UN THE Nil E 
Adapted firm the original of L May.
By Marion Ame» Vaggarr. 85

line L«'Uus from Two U ild beck-
KIN('"AM)kTHF. 1'I.OISrEll-OU THE 

diHlnhnilh'daun. Hy Klizubvth M Stuw- 
nrl. ,a

LIFE OF ClhtHT Hr Rev- Waltvr 
Elliot ' Paulist Embr/t-ing tho En'mi 
(ioapcl Nan "ive. mgeih-i with th- His
tory of HU Foundation of the Christian 
Vhuveh -8D0 pages 1200 illustration.

uVyai'. HI l E AND ROYAL SCARLET.

J'^AÎV^AN.MAHI v, - 83
Pocket edition

—ic,X A Tale of the Catacombs, by Cardinal 
Wiseman. Paper, 30 cents. HL

0 CATHOLIC RECORD OKKICE.
ipi
"> j-i
i*y> ' i u

1 75Mri HOBBSSpecial Importation 
of High Class

ROSARIES
Cad 11

LOVE, OR SELF SACRIFICES - By 
Lady Herbert.

M ACC ART H Y MOORE — By Mrs Jae 
tiadlier.

MARTYRS OF THE COLESKUM THE 
Bv R v A .1 O It-Mllv. D L)

MARIAN EL WOOD— Ry tiirah M Brown

MANUFACTURING CO.S5OP11

THELIMITED 
Manufacturers ofmmm

In Pm*© Stones, mounted on Sterling 
Silver, heavily gold plated>nd guar- 

2j an teed for 10 years.
Amethyst, Topaz and Crystal. 
Prices $2.75, $3.00, |5.00, $6.00, 

$7.25, $7.75, $8.25, $8.50, $0.00, $10.00 
and $11.50.

I HE CATHOLIC RECORD Office,
London, Ont. 1

i oo
Memorial and Decorative;

InM*ATTS FOI,IA E - Bv Mary 
MISSION BOOK OF 111E REDEMPT-

ft her» 44x31 inehr= On h. 50
N BOOK FOR THE MARRIED 

-By Very Rev F Giravtlty, C ti S R 
ninth 50

SUMMER AT WOOD VILLE, A BY 
Anna T S-vilipr. 45

SHERIFF OF THE BEECH FORK -By 
Rev. Homy ti Spalding, ti. J,—cloth, 85

histoi 
gives 
when 
tion 8 
diocr 
That

Art WindowsI "0
MIS^U

ORLIMER 
Parish 
PAPER
HARK LEATHER 

LEO ENDS OF ST. JOSEPH-By Mte. 
James tiadlier,

IBCensus BookAt All Dpntfglete. 
In 50c. boxes. 2 50 LONDON, CANADA
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